Donovanosis, also known as granuloma inguinale, granuloma venereum, and by other names (Marmell and Santora, 1950) , is a chronic specific infection manifested clinically by ulcerating granulomatous lesions inivolving, in the majority of cases, the skin and subcutaneous tissues. Although these manifestations are generally limited to the genitalia and adjacent areas, the lesions may appear-both as primary sites of infection and as the results of autoinoculation and lymphogenic spread-in other parts of the body, including the viscera and skeleton. The specific agent that causes this disease is Donovania granulomatis, a bacterial organism of distinct morphology, commonly known as the Donovan body. The disease is diagnosed by the demonstration of D. granulomatis in tissue cells from the lesions. Donovanosis is endemic in tropical and subtropical regions, particularly in Asia and the Americas.
Although donovanosis has been known as a clinical entity since 1896, the epidemiology of the infection has remained largely without clarification (Rajam and Rangiah, 1954) . The incubation period of the naturally acquired infection, the factors involved in racial and individual susceptibility, and the mode of infection and manner of transmission are not established. Whether it is venereal or nonvenereal in nature has been debated from the early history of the disease to the present day. The epidemiological unknowns have led even to the hypothesis that donovanosis may exhibit two different characteristics from the epidemiological point of view: venereal in certain conditons and nonvenereal in others (Forkner, Coats, Grace, Rake, and Speiser, 1955) . * Received for publication March 11, 1958. Although donovanosis is no longer as common as before the advent of antibiotic therapy, the elucidation of the epidemiology of the infection is important both from the academic and from the public health point of view. The lesion was painless, but gave discomfort because of pruritus and constant moisture from the sero-sanguinous exudate (Fig. 1, overleaf) .
Questioning revealed that the patient had been bom in Virginia and had come to New York 6 months before his 213 group.bmj.com on October 19, 2017 -Published by http://sti.bmj.com/ Downloaded from arrest and admission to the Hospital. He admitted to pederasty while he was incarcerated in a penal institution in a Southern State. The lesion had appeared 6 months after his confinement to the "chain gang". Case 2, a 22-year-old Puerto Rican, was admitted to the Hospital of the Department of Correction because of an extensive anal lesion of 6 months' duration. The lesion began as a nodule on the perineum adjacent to the anus. Scratching caused ulceration and the spread of the lesion. Examination revealed a secondarily infected, foulsmelling ulcer about 7 cm. across and 5 cm. in length, encircling the lower half of the anal orifice.
On interrogation, the patient freely admitted homosexual practice since the age of 16, always taking the passive role. The lesion did not prevent frequent homosexual relations. He did not seek medical attention, but was diagnosed and treated after his arrest for loitering and indecent exposure. By occupation, this man was a short-order cook in a lunch room. Case 3, a 29-year-old coloured man, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital because of an anal ulcer of 4 months' duration ( Fig. 2) . The lesion was noted by the patient 3 days after passive homosexual intercourse as a small "cut" in which defecation produced a stinging sensation. The fissure healed, according to the patient, upon treatment with "nupercainal ointment", but 3 weeks later it reappeared and increased in size. Examination revealed a moist, ulcerative, granulomatous lesion, moderately painful, occupying an area of 2-5 by 6 cm. on the left buttock, in the perianal region, and a similar, though smaller, lesion on the right side.
The patient, who was from North Carolina, but had lived in New York City since early childhood, admitted passive pederasty since he was "a young boy-as long as I can remember". Case 4, a 41-year-old Puerto Rican, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital with an itching mass of 8 years' duration in the anal region. Examination revealed a cauliflower-like mass about 7 by 5 by 7 cm., extending from the left lateral and anterior margin of the anus to the median raphe (Fig. 3) . The patient, a dancer and entertainer by profession, had first noted the lesion as a "little bump". During the ensuing years, the nodule had increased in size. Questioning elicited the following statement: "1 was born a homosexual and had my first intercourse with a man when I was 14 years old. I always play the passive role. I get no pleasure out of a woman. I wish I was born a woman".
Case 5, a 40-year-old Negro, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital because of an anal ulcer of 7 months' duration. Examination revealed opposing (kissing) ulcerations of the buttocks about 3 by 6 cm. in diameter. The patient admitted to passive pederasty when under the influence of liquor at "wild parties". The present lesions had developed about 10 days to 2 weeks after such a party.
The patient stated that he was "sickly" as a boy and had been treated for tuberculosis for 2 years, from the age of 9 to I1. He had been circumcised at the age of 7 "to help me grow". Case 6, a 30-year-old coloured man, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital with an anal lesion of 4 months' duration. The lesion had appeared as a protrusion from the anus 7 days after rectal intercourse. Examination revealed a granulomatous, painless, itching lesion on the inner aspect of the left buttock, slightly above the anus. The lesion was I cm. wide by 4 cm. long. Adjacent to this was another granulomatous lesion 0 5 by 1-5 cm. on the perineum (Fig. 4) .
Case 7, a 31-year-old Negro, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital because of ulceration in the anal region and thigh of 5 years' duration. On examination an indurated granulomatous growth was found on the right side of the anus. This lesion measured 2-5 by 3-5 cm. It was tender and bled on touch. Another large, irregular lesion on the inner surface of the right thigh measured 7 by 4 cm. It was exquisitely tender and bled profusely when rubbed. Although both areas had the clinical appearance of donovanosis, D. granulomatis was demonstrated in the anal lesion only (Fig. 5) nodule had increased in size and became moderately painful, and for 2 months before examination had prevented sexual activity (Fig. 6) .
The patient, who stuttered, was born in South Carolina, where he had been seduced, at the age of 8, by an 11-year-old boy. Since then he had indulged in homosexual activities to the exclusion of heterosexual intercourse (see Case 9). Case 9, a 22-year-old Negro, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital because of an anal sore of 6 months' duration. Examination revealed a flat, granulomatous condyloma 3 cm. wide and 5 cm. long on the inner aspect of the right buttock, adjacent to the anus (Fig. 7) . The patient was born in South Carolina, which state he was revisiting when the lesion appeared a few days following homosexual intercourse. He admitted pederasty since the age of 8.
It is interesting to note that Case 8 and Case 9 were friends and lived together both in New York City and in South Carolina. The external evidence of donovanosis appeared in these two men 3 months apart. Both denied having had sex relations with each other, but admitted the possibility that they might have had the same partner.
Case 10, a 21-year-old, unmarried, white man, a hairdresser by occupation, was admitted to the Harlem Hospital complaining of pain in the rectum. 4 years earlier, he had developed perianal lesions which had been diagnosed by biopsy at another hospital as donovanosis, and a year later a diverting colostomy had been performed. The patient, at that time, was inadequately treated with streptomycin and chlortetracycline.
On admission to the Harlem Hospital, physical examination revealed a thin, white male, in physical and mental distress. There was a functioning colostomy. A large granulomatous lesion had invaded the anus, rectum, and left buttock. There were numerous sinuses and abscesses in the groins, scrotum, buttock and leg (Fig. 8, opposite) .
This patient vehemently denied any homosexual practices, stating that they were contrary to his religious convictions. Furthermore, he stated, sex meant little to him and his infrequent sex experiences were with women he had known for months and years and who were not diseased. He attributed his condition to infection with sand while bathing on a New York City beach.
Discussion
The role of the homosexual male in the spread of venereal disease is well recognized. Anorectal infection with Treponema pallidum, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and the virus of lymphogranuloma venereum is generally preceded by homosexual practices in the form of passive pederasty. Cases of anal donovanosis culled from the literature also show, in most cases, a history of admitted pederasty (Table, opposite) . Of a total of 48 patients reported in the literature, for whom epidemiological data are given, 44 admitted pederasty and only four denied such practices. Similarly, among our own patients, nine out of ten patients admitted pederasty. There are thus 58 recorded patients with anal lesions, of whom 53 admitted and five denied homosexual activity. (Butts, 1937; Butts and Olansky, 1946) , infected animals (Cleland and Hickinbotham, 1909) , contaminated water (Curjel, 1917) , or the invasion of traumatized tissues by a bacterium of intestinal origin (Rake, 1948) .
The fact that patients with anal donovanosis practise passive pederasty does not, per se, constitute proof of the venereal transmission of the disease, and it is not here presented as such. It does, however, present another link in the chain of evidence arguing for such transmission.
The reasons for the seeming uariable period of incubation of the disease still await elucidation, and the fact that symptoms of the disease rarely appear in coital partners of donovanosis patients still requires explanation. These problems, however, need not necessarily be concerned with the transmission of donovanosis.
We believe that the answer to these questions can be found in the study of the pathogenesis of donovanosis. The natural history of the infection shows characteristics that may well account for the variations noted in the time of incubation and in infectivity.
Summary
In the examination of 61 men with donovanosis, 51 were found to have genital and/or inguinal lesions and ten had anal lesions only without any involvement of the genitals or groin. Nine of these ten patients admitted homosexual practices in the form of passive pederasty and one denied such practices.
Of 48 patients with anal donovanosis described in the literature, for whom any epidemiological data were presented, 44 admitted pederasty.
This association of anal donovanosis with pederasty suggests venereal transmission of the disease.
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